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DR. G. R. DEACON, Str-atford, left a short timie agyo for three
nîonthis' visit to Germiany and Austria. where hie wvi11 visit the
hospitals and take a special course of study.

DR. S. J. TuNSTALL., Vancouver, B.C., President of tlue
Canadian Meclical Association, expeets to be in Toronto andi
Mvontreal about, the nmiidle of Novenuber.

DR. J. . RoBiNi-so.N, fornierly a resident of Milton, Ont.,
1)ut more recently practising in Chesley, Mich., hias opened an
office in B3rantfordl, w'here hie wvill practise bis profession.

DR. Wi. F. DicîcsoN, 6337 Wood(lawin Avenue, Chicago, is
visitingr the scenes 6"f boyhiood days on the farmi in Oxford County,
Ontario. Tihe cloctor practiced bis profession for sonie years at
ingersoli, Ont.

DR. J. O. DUTRIZAC, late Of I-oughton, Mich., lias conîmenced
practise iii the Sault, and lias opened an office at the Park hotel,
H-udison St. The doctor is an olci practitioner, having~ taken out
bis diploma in *67 at the Victoria University, Cobourgr.

DR. J. N. W'ýATERS, of London, Ont., is to take up the wrork
amiong the farming boys of Central India, succeeding the late Dr.
Menzies, who died at.'Mihow recently, a victim of the plague. Dr.
Wtaters attendeci Toronto University, and afterwards graduated
from Trinity Med-ical College.

INSPECTORS Christie and Noxon and Architect Heakes, of
the Public Works Departrnent, accompanied by Engineer Fair-
bairn, wvent to Woodstock recently and arranged the prelimin-
aries for the building of -the asylurn for epileptics. The founda-
tions w\ere staked out and work bas been conînenced upon the
excavations. The founidations wvill be finisieci this fali, andi the
buildings wvill be ready for occupation by August ist, 1904.

DR. MACDOUGALL KiN\G, who, is well known in Toronto, bas
joined tbe meclical profession in. the city of Denver, Colorado,
whiere lie lias conimenced practise. He basat the same timne
been appointed instructor in physiolog , iii tle niedical depart-
ment of tlue University of Denver, and lias enterecl upon bis duties
'there. Dr. King is a graduate iri niedicine of the U'niversity of
Toronto, of tue year i1902; a licentiate of the Ont.ario College of
Physicians and Surgeons, andc served witb flue Canadian Fieldi
H-osp)ital Corps in .Soutb Africa.
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